
APPENDIX. 

No. I. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: Aprilll, 1888. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS, by proclamations of the fifteenth and nineteenth of April, one Preamble. 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, the President of the United States, in Vol. xii. P· 125& 
virtue of the power vested in him by the Constitution and the laws, declared 
thiit the laws of the United States were opposed, and the execution thereof ob-
structed, in the States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana, and Texas, by combinations too powerful to be suppressed by 
the ordinary course of judicial proceedings, or by the powers vested in the mar-
shals by law; 

And whereas, by another proclamation, made on the sixteenth day of August, Vol. xii. p. 1263. 
in the same ·year, in pursuance of an act of Con~ress approved July thirteen, f~1, ~f" 3, t,;· 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, the mhabitants of the States of O 

• xi • P• • 
Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Lou-
isiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, and Florida ( except the inhabitants of 
that part of the State of Virginia lying west of the Alleghany Mountains, and 
of such other parts of that State and the other States before named, as might 
maintain a loyal adhesion to the Union and the Constitution, or n1ight be from 
time to time occupied and controlled by force.a of the United States enga~d 
in the <li~persion of insurgents) were declared to be in a state of insurrection 
against the United States; 

And whereas, by another proclamation, of the first day of July, one thou• Vol. xii. p.11166. 
sand eight hundred and sixty-two, issued in pursuance of an act of Congress 
approved June seven, in the same year, the insurrection was declared to be 
still existing in the States aforesaid, with the exception of certain specified 
counties in the State of Virginia; 

And whereas, by another proclamation, made on the second day of April, Vol. xiii. p. 730, 
one thou~and eight hundr.ed and sixtr-three, in pursuance of the act of Con- V6/, ~~- 8, ♦ ~ 
gross of July thirteen, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, the excep- 0 

• x, • P· 26 • 
tions named in tho proclamation of August sixteen, one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-one were revoked, and the inhabitants of the States of Georgia, 
South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Ar-
kans!\1', Mississippi, Florida, and Virginia (except tho forty-eight counties of Vir-
ginia designated as' West Virgip.ia, and the ports of New Orleans, Key West, 
Port Royal, and Beaufort, in North Carolina) were declared to be still in a 
stato of msurrection against the United States; 

And whereas the House of Representatives, on the twenty-second day of 
July, one thousand ei~ht hundred and sixty-one, adopted a resolution in the 
words following, namely : -

" Resolved by the Ilouse of Representatives of the Congress of the United 
State.~, That the present deplorable civil war has been forced upon the 
country by the disunionists of the southern States, now in revolt against the 
Constitutional government, and in arms around the capital; that in this na
tional emergency, Congress, banishing all feelings of mere passion or resent
ment, will recollect only its duty to the whole country; that this war is not 
waged upon our part in any spirit of oppression nor for any purpose of con
quest or subjugation, nor purpose of overthrowing or interfering with the rights 
or established institutions of those States, but to defend and maintain the 
supremacy of the Constitution, and to preserve the Union with all the dignity, 
equality, and rights of the several States unimpaired ; and that as soon as these 
objects are accomplished the war ought to cease." 
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Preamble. And whereag the Senate of the United States, on the twenty-fifth day of 
July, one thousand eio-ht hundred and sixty-one, adopted a resolution in the 
words following, to wit: -

" Resolved, That the }?resent deplorable civil war hag ~een forced upon the 
country by the disuniomsts of th_e Southern States, now_ m revolt ~am~t the 
Constitutional government, and m arms around the capital; that m this na
tional emergency, Congress, banishing all feeling of mere pagsi~n or resentment, 
will recollect only its duty to the whole country; that this war 1s not prosecuted 
upon our part in any spirit of oppression nor for an:y purpose of conquest or sub
jugation, nor purpose of overthrowing or interfermg with the rights or estab
lished institutions of those States, but to defend and maintain the supremacy of 
the Constitution and all laws made in pursuance thereof, and to preserve the 
Union with all the dignity, equality, and rights of the several States unim
paired; that as soon as these objects are accomplished the war ought to cease." 

And whereas these resolutions, though not joint or concurrent in form, are 
substantially identical, and as such may be regarded as having expressed the 
sense of Congress upon the subject to which they relate; 

V)I. xiii. p. 763. And whereas, by my proclamation of the thirteenth day of June last, the in
surrection in the State of Tennessee was declared to have been suppressed, the 
authority of the United States therein to be undisputed, and such United States 
officers as had been duly commissioned to be in the undisturbed exercise of 
their official functions ; 

And whereag there now exists no orooanized armed resistance of misguided 
citizens or others to the authority of the United States in the States of Georgia, 
South Carolina, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Ar
kansas, Mississippi, and Florida, and the laws can be sustained and enforced 
therein by the proper civil authority, State or Federal, and the pllople of said 
States are well and loyally disposed, and have confornied or will conform in their 
legislation to the condition of affairs growing out of the amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States, prohibiting slavery within the limits and jurisdic
tion of the United States; 

And whereas, in view of the before-reoited premises, it is the manifest deter
mination of the American people that no State, of its own will, has the right or 
the power to go out of, or separate itself from, or be separated from the Ameri
can Union, and that therefore each State ought to remain and constitute an in
tegral part of the United States; 

And whereas the people of the several before-mentioned States have, in the 
manner aforesaid, given satisfactory evidence that they acquiesce in this sove
reign and important resolution of national unity; 

And whereas it is believed to be a fundamental principle of government that 
people who have revolted, and who have been overcome and subdued, must 
either be dealt with so as to induce them voluntarily to become friends, or else 
they must be held by absolute military power, or devastated, so as to prevent 
them from ever again doing harm as enemies, which last-named policy is abhor
rent to humanity and to freedom; 

And whereas the Constitution of the United States provides for constitu
ent communities only as States, and not as Territories, dependencies, provinces, 
or protectorates ; 

And whereas such constituent States must necessarily be, and by the Consti
tution and laws of the United States are made equals, and placed upon a like 
footing as to political rights, immunities, dignity, and power with the several 
States with which they are united ; , 

And whereas the observance of political equality as a principle of ri"ht and 
justice 1s well calculated to encourage the people of the aforesaid States ~be nnd 
become more and more constant and persevering in their renewed allegiance; 

And whereas standing armies, military occupation, martial law, military tri
~unals, and the suspension of the privilege _of the writ of habeas corl?us are, in 
t~me of peace, dangerous to public liberty, incompatible with the individual 
rights of the citizen, contrary to the genius and spirit of our free institutions, 
a_nd exhaustive of the national resources, and ought not, therefore, to be sanc
tioned o: all?wed, ex_cept in case~ of actual necessity, for repelling invasion or 
suppressing msurrect10n or rebellion ; 

And whereas the policy of the government of the United States, from the be
ginning of the insurrection to its overthrow and final suppression, has been in 
conformity with the principles herein set forth and enumerated; 

Now, therelbrc, I, ANDREW JOHNSON, president of the United States, do 
hereby proclaim and declare that the insurrection which heretofore existed in 
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the States of Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, . Tle insunec• 
Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, and Florida is at an end and is hon de~lared &~ 

' an end m certam henceforth to be so regarded. States of the 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of Union. 

the United States to be affixed. 
Done at the city of Washington, this second day of April, in the year 

[SEAL.] of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and of the 
Independence of the United States of America the ninetieth. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Secretary of State. 

No. 2. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: June 6, 1866. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS it has become known to me that certain evil-disposed persons have, Preamble. 
within the territory and jurisdiction of the United States, begun and set on foot 
and have provided and prepared and arc still engaged in providin~ and prepar-
ing means fur a military expedition and enterprise, which expedition and en-
terprise is to be carried on from the territory and jurisdiction of the United 
States against colonies, districts and people of British North America within 
the dominions of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, with which 
said colonies, districts and people and Kinr;;dom the United States are at peace; 

And whereas the proceedings aforesaict constitute a high misdemeanor, for
bidden by the laws of the United States as well as by the law of nations : 

Now, therefore, for the purpose of preventing the carrying on of the unlawful All citize1;1s 
expedition and enterprise aforesaid from the territory and jurisdiction of the "'.11r

1
nt~d agamst 

U • d S l • • I bl' II h • 1 h v,o a mg neu-m te tatcs anc to mamtam t 10 pu IC peacc,.as we as t e nat1ona onor, trality laws-
and enforce obedience and respect to the laws of the United States, I, ANDREW 
JOHNSON, President of the United States, do admonish and warn all good citi-
zens of the United States against takin~ part in or in anywise aiding, countenan-
cing or abetting said unlawful proceedmgs; and I do exhort all judges, magis-
trates, marshals and officers in the service of the United States to employ all 
their lawful authority and power to prevent and dcfoat the aforesaid unlawful 
proceedings, and to arrest and bring to justice all persons who may be engaged 
therein. 

And pursuant to the act of Congress in such case made and provided, I do Major-General 
furthermore authorize and empower Major-General George G. Meade, Com- )lieade author
mander of the Military Division of the Atlantic, to employ the land and naval ~~~ 1: edploy 
forces of the United States and the militia thereof, to arrest and prevent the and ~ilitian~;Y 
seuing on foot and carrying on the expedition and enterprise aforesaid. prevent the 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the carryin~ on the 
United States to be affixed. enterprise. 

Do~e at the city of W ashin~ton, this sixth day of June, in the year of 
[BEAL.] our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and of the In

dependence of the United States the ninetieth. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the President : 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 
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